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MINIS! WELLAND IS ON THE M0I£
EIMITÏIHTEII1: 4

■ •- • - 1

Town is Attracting Numerous |w' 
dustrles by Facilities fi 

It Offers. 1

TO
DE I " Offering of $800t0Q0 of 7°h 

Cumulative Convertible Preference Shares at Par, of
Says If American Railways Can 

Carry Wheat Cheaper Than Ca
nadian They Should Get It

BRANTFORD.’ April 18.-(8peottti.)- .
Hon. WlUlain Paterson addressed s I 
mass meeting of hfs North Brant oon-j 
étltuénts in the town hall Of Paris to-I 
day, dealing entirely with the recipro- 1 
city Issue, and defending the.: 
trade arrangement, with the. United I 
States. The minister of customs was 
well received and the audience, which 
numbered about 400, was swelled by I ' 
a number of prominent Brantford Lib
erals. At the close of the meeting a 

, Resolution was endorsed approving of I 
reciprocity. * I-

The minister of customs expressed 
surprise that such a fuss had beetkL .r, r* r
raised -by the conservatives over an •. **-**i-* TRANSFER .AGENT—National Trust Oo.. Limited, Toronto,arrangement which bo» parties In -, REGISTRAR—Montreal TmsTco!^
fhen^t tortvnvei«r^°wh?TJ» BANKERS—C«u*tt.n Bank of Commerce. Toronto. *
laid ^vn afa staWlng o^ Tn XI AUDITORS—Edwards, Morgan & Oo., Toronto:
SfSiSSt0® on?y ssnsiu I HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES : WEST TORONTO

possibly by a change of sentiment in 1 ___ . ■ " *
the United States towards Canada. ,ehf!e dividends will be payable quarterly, the first of such payments to be
Mr. Paterson declared annexation a mad# on August 1st next.
accused him* o^perfuy 1 ,*■«. Preference shares car rtf the right to the holder of exchange at antitime, share

ratoKs^wtssas •*•*»**««*** « <« «•*. «*<< <••*.
the. same tune where it castle from I ,■ * - aiviaena at the rate of ! per cent, per annum.

.....  & company's tar,, earning pmer, ampUi with, M,
the agreement; and if the farmers cf provision of additional capital, warrants payment of substantial dividends upon
the“ aountr^wouîd^in.a^muar^nf I „, Comnion Slock, and it has been arranged that such dividends will he payable
dlt wont Let weii ÉneuéH >tiené I sta $t 1° be,on Au/*ust ■ 1st next, for the quartet' commencing May

picture ôf Hamiit Dealing with the argument,: let w»n . ' 1 a^e °f suc^ payments being 7 per cent, per annum.
aiïTAK sre ÜT- SL8TS tiSSi IttfKffWtl tTr. ‘ '
The bôkrd0anfnfnnSilin*t a clear„, me°Va in bringing about a lifted on thé Toronto and Montreal Stock Exchanged th P f *nd Cemmoa ,haroe

t^s “and dheid^rda hn ““'“•““«d r tariff "which^th^contorvLtives1,had - -: - • ft*1* 8,000 f^Jy'paid ®hare8 ot $100 par value each of the above-men-
T.r™ ’an<1 decided to have them sup- at first declared would1 bring Canada ;. _ ttoned 7% cumulative convertible preference stock at nar navable $20 n* -har-

HAMILTON. April i8.-(9peciai.)- tenter PP6d from comlng ,nto to Z*™ of ruln' The SrVtmTt f~ - 1st, and |20 per share on the 1st days of July8 September^’ Novembi*?

fWE'SEBE
platform of a York-street car on «i» ?JJPart* °\ ^h« city. Erected in 1906. Conservative obstructionists on the I *” " L" Subscription books are now open at our offices, and will close not later than a _. . . -!venln™o? April îot„dL^toln^ to! ^?^nand Amerl* “her hand. we?e golngbackto t*d£a TnéwU/’ *«*h The right Is reserved to /lot only suchsub^rÆ.^nd foi
juries from which he died shortly if- Thos^^Ianmh^, ^nW?-00 peL^av' of the Stuart kings, when laws were amounts as may be approved, and to close the subscription books without notice Suhsrrlnttoï
terwards. To-night’s Jury reoon^end- 1465 Ha”ra'han* Proprietor. - Ph<me Passed forbidding the colonies to trade I ^ - form!are available on request. as wftnout notice. Subscription
ed that the rule forbidding people _______________ ■- . - 18l> Wv£.aJ?y, counter except Britain, F The formal prospectus in connection with this issue is on file with the Provinct<,i „
standing on the platform bv stnetiv IT ------- Mr. Paterson declared that If Amerl-T ; ^ „ : nle - ^ tP® Frorlncial Secretary.
enforced in future. y , PROSPECTS FOR HORSE SHOW f»». railways- rrnuld carry thé-wheat ; > •-- Motor Car Company, Limited, is the 8144.350.96, or 18 per cent., upon the stock

That bathers’ poles shall no longer ' ______ ^ the farmer cheaper than the Cana- I :Baw ntœe ot thé company heretofore known ’I’he letter of Mr. Russell Général Manarer"
“X w fSSXXrfe C,~~ Vn««,l,,W.I, F|ll«d—Large ST^SSTSSSiJitiîiSi ' “ LM„. »£StSiSSXi.
good roads question was also acted i Entry of Ponies. had not .beep touched and-In no way edv - When the company applied for supple- Davina intm-m,#" e“dlDeuJulf 31V next ^t,ter
K «reTeilîl^ ti! ! tjThe executive^ Canadian Na» « SS MM? itiî
diale attention. Most of the streets t,ona* HoJ*e Show, to be held In the adIan milling interests, Mr. Paterson l: # A * wise to chattel «h* neTM^ 1^25* deemed » ax minimum earning for the current
to be improved are in the east end ^Tuesday next, April 25. further declared that if the vtieric^n Tl. tî^M /***>**• Ot aver 21% upon the common «teck
the city. In order to provide the rday* 29th«^^are looking forward to miller waa able to pay more to the tim*^«^een for some We believe that ttie company is oarticu.
mountain residents with a constant vu6 8Teatest s-uccess in the history of • Canadian farmer, the latter had the business, that the word ‘‘Rub- larl-y well managed and orranleed tlt, t
watei» sm,piy, the board ln»U“ £^ow' Almost without exception i fight to sell where he oouM get lhl\ ™ h“ b6C0m* thoroughly Identified with A. Russell, »hTh. CK'
dty engineer to put a man on the I f- ^L388,68 are fllled better than in better price. The same prlnctole ap the company’s motor cars, and that the new for nine ytert. h« amnuL 5ft"Pumps at night. K an on the any Previous year. Both the harness g'led to thé lumberman and the Nova »*me is shorter than tie old. tors to remain in at ^ ^*c'

re,iE.mEiElHLn2eiel" ?tcTr" 3r$EJOt
selves to bring fifty others fn « mî”)" e?tk keen competition. ’ - 1; would adopt the agreement anti eîh! I ...............dd*Mr éstàbMahed. while exclusive rlgtuts for placed upon hk life. It Is expected that Mring to be held on May 1. The ™om- trv ofa^.Cti|,ar îw tV,r® -B the large ett- ^*ople w»uld decide the quostionwith- " - 08116 da of °>e Knight »•« remain id charged! t^ com-
m4ttee of one hundred will be formed 'P°nleS^ittl? ttIe fellowa show- ln a Tear. " ; Mot^r gjves the company a commanding posl- P»hy a buslnese after completion of this cne-
to take charge of the work inThis W w.e]I both m driv- - . • --------------------- ---------  « the market, and. with other important dal thro^y^r period. 1 *pe*

hockey stick at Britannia rink He winn^03*!?0' the cqp becomes the m^tere as Chickerlng, Stelnwav Miller 2,fK!bt*rest on all Indebtedness, of |30,191 n ol d ,r; ^iovi Harris, M.P., of Brantford
was removed to the City Hospital i C , prt'-ate Property. 'and Helmsman A That year saw the company well%Urted in V J®,nln* «» bndldess. as Directors

ipH,B:Bra =#|;5S SSSS "
* COMMITTHOf SAFETY ^

obtainable ^^to-oonrô Mew Horror Brings Or- tiou « unusually strong. elation of surplus assets to capitaliza*

new YORK. April 18.-In the wake 
of the Washington-place fire there re- 
?,uUed to-day the organisation m -thi
Cltv^’^t6 °f 8aK€t}’ 0t New York 
Çltj, with a membership composed "rtf
delegates of many assoclatlons and a 
far-reaching program for protecting the 
i'f of factory and workers. Miss 
Anne Morgan, a daughter of j Pier- 
pont Morgan, Oeo. W. Perkins, the fin
ancier and Henry l. Slim son, Republî- 
can candidate for Governor of New 
lork last year, are among the prime 
movers. Mr. Sthhson was elected 
si dent

Russell Motor Car CoFree I

»Quarterly 
Inspection— »
What It Means To You

f
LIMITSD In *he "Watch WdBand Grog’* 

meet, which is now attracting «ÎTr 
tion in the Niagara peninsula, two k. 
sentlal factors In munkrtpal develop
ment are found—power and traitjop 
tatlon.

CAPITALIZATION:
7% Cuuulative Convertible Preference Stock 
Common Stock.................. ................................... .

t .............. .. $800,000
. . . $800,000

leted^ind »Î2tve b*,t> traced t* non-regu- K
ditinn ,8.ae range burners. Such a con- hoition hinder» tbe mixing of air-end ras in th» riwht EtPhePr«unnto oStain tha most heati «d £

THE CON9UM1RS* GAS COMPANY
4B AdeUUe Street Beet. Phone

St i
W DIRECTORS :

• rv n ToroBt°. President. Treasnrer Massey-Harris Oo., Lbnlirit
» 5* T®**?*0’ Flrrt Vice-President and General Manager.

Toronto, Second VI ce-President, of Ryckmaa, Kerr * Maclnnea, 
Toronto, President Canada Life Assurance Oo. . 

fiIwY%rJr^55Sj vM,5” ®rontfbrd, of Harris, Cook & Co. 
a « *m»=ÎX?LL’ Mon6re*l, Vice-President Montreal Street Railway Co.
A R. AMES, Toronto, of A. B, Amps & Co.

These elements took possession w ^ 
minds of a number of Wellandltse « 
short while ago. ' Friends at &*< 
thought they were visionary, but thelt 
Judgment has since been vindtoatea 
Seven railways converge withk th< 
confines of the town; eight oompetlw 
power lines bring electrical energy ti 
an average price of SU per horse-pow
er, while there Is a sliding scale edhur, 
ed to quantities ranging from U to ta
per horse-power; three compares offei 
natural gas at a price of 25 cents pei 
thousand feet.

“Watch Welland Grow” just mean: 
that a hot campaign Is afoot to seeun 
Industries for the town and prevent 
power and gas going to waste ant 
rust gathering on the rail*: of thJ * 
transportation companies. Ttp 
Is that factory sites are 'being 
ly taken up. Under given con 
the municipality will supply a 
strictly manufacturing purpoei 
those industries at présent Iocs 
getting ready to enlarge their

The Deere Plough Co. secured j 
acres last fall, and already this sprt 
the company has Increased Its holdt 
by an additional 196 acres. Two ytt 
ago the town had A couple of thouea 
Inhabitants, now the popuOafoq 
soaring towards the 7000 mark, pu 

. lots were sold In the new resident 
sub-division of Welland South one d 
last week, and on Good Friday eve 
train brought enquirers. The Unit 
Statee Steel Corporation is castti 
about for a site on which to erect 
large steel plant. The Page-Hem 
CO. has signed,» contract for «be co 
struction of -e pitpe mill. Seven ban 
are on the spot to handle the flnancl 
business, and others promise to lota 
there.- Altogether with power, tram 
porta tion and enthusiasm, Welland 
going to be the “coming town’’ of tl 
fruit garden peninsula. /

\
MSI* 1933.

Over 6T-900 ««a meter, la n., 1. Taro.to.
Watth us grow.

1

HAMILTON
XI* BUSINESS ,

• ® DIRECTORY.

EIIFOBCE DOLE «fiW hô^T^âl
e j

;

»

Bvery room completely renovated 
newly carpeted during 1907.

•Aéo ana l> per 4*r. America Plea. 
_____ ed7

and

Recommendation of Jury in Hamil
ton Street Car Fatality—No 

Barbers’ Poles en Streets.
%

>
*

|
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LHJU0R INFLAMES ITALIA

Father Longe, at Funeral of Murder* 
Men; Makes Plea for Temperaneé.

Rev. Father Joseph Longe prea 
a significant funeral sermon at the 
mass celebrated yesterday in <xm 
tion with the burial of Giooccoc 
Vec1, tiie victim of the Agnes-st 
stabbing affray. The service was 
the Church of Our Lady of ML C

;
(

mel.I
Father Longe said : 'rt%« ene not her, 

to throw stones at dead men, nor an 
these crimes premeditated. The who! 
reuse Is beer and whiskey. To the I ta! 
ian these- beverages are nothing bo 
poison.,,-They inflame his brain atW 
bave a demoralising end degenerating 
effect-on his intellect. 7F, vT,

“In Italy these men are usually quiet 
and peaceful. But there they drink H 
only purè and mild native wines. .Haw.r 
they cannot secure these llqUOrif And 
firing beer and whfskey. I say that 
practically all the trouble that lias oe-f 
curred In our colony during the pist 
has been dlrectiy traced to this polron, 
and I warn my people to shun ft like 
they would a serpent.”

STERLING BANK CHANGES ;

!
m

i

r: £Number of Traneféra, Some Affsofr” 
Ing Head Off lee, Announced, PP alpitation of 

The Heart,
King-street. ■

7 AND 9 KIWC^TOKT*ewTO^OWTn

facturlng goods which are sold and delivered m,ont^* are largely employed In mann
ever, it U possible to forecast results for ***. laet fonr montfcs. This year how"
dance than usual, because the b“?n«. hL f,Wlr business ’ h°*'

” shows â substantial increase In vêlZe 7n a m ^ Cl°Ml7 the Un“ of 
Up to the end of March last our ^L werl ^, Î7JÎ dePartment.

ÉKfrSi *sw»bS5B5; anr1--ss. ru^,r
—T-e-i » hl7lthr tocrewt in ’tüf, ffepè^,^” 7Tht hM r-rotne tapMwm.at and

and part, business, and to tbo motor S^rv VI?* to the blcycle acc^eo^

“«■«- - ««- « ™-«a* «. a*

in;r„t „ 'fffreTaS’bfJ"' "’T" ""r- “ft" Mvint 
pe tfUtan i t re.i'tetd w> will, at th* chsr of the firg.reJ k*** * 71.000. [f that el-
vtUtvt valuation, in excess of lUbilitiet to at amount ere ^ S,frf,lu! astety, at a eonser- 
ofhoth the Preference and Common Stock, or for more ?ha”L l *°7 $J°'°00 the ">***

A A- R USSELL, General Manager .

îprss*”;-

«Ick leave In Scotland, will shortly re
turn. #
„ A; „'v’?ite of the branch at God, =
branchh* been tran8ferre<3 to Toronto

be-- Ç;.1îcnYîe" of tlw head office staff 
h*s been appointed 
Auburn branch.

B. Hayes of the Montréal branch has 
wo»*toSnch?ted 4cC0UntÀnt at Co™-.

. ZZ Th^Pecn of the head office branch* trâJMT*r«d to the Montreal '

-5’ J!„^***e °t the branch at L’Oflg. $ 
”fî ’£*’**'? appointed acting mana-r 
for of the Kearney branch.

ACTORS BECOmT STRSMUOlia. 4

CHr
SOCIETY NOTESi

Mrs. John Maguire and the Misses
deceive6,n°l 102 Du-”'cgan-road wm 

to-morrow and not again this

r.Mre- Ueonar^, Bourne (formerly 
Grace. Meredith) win receive Thr,r,a. ,8a0fl~, and evcninTat hlr^m?
season le‘aVenU€' and "<>» again this

Ç. p.
When the heart begins to beat irregu.

”r,y or intermittently, palpitate and 
throb, skip beats, beats fast for a time, 
then go slow as to sefm almost to stop.
It causes great anxiety and alarm
jrrr~‘...

P~pk are kept in a state of b^ ulr'

morbid fear of death, become weak, worn fea tahto^tookfa Co'lln?wood- The 
snd miserable, through this unnatural ^Uny cIoth- conta^1?Sf }^^a 
action of the heart. £ candles, nards,* Ltd American

To all such sufferers Milburn’s Heart were1 the guests
and Nerve Pills can give prompt and ! . Ctouts. Mrs F F^ter”
premanent relief. Harris, Mrs. M. Browning, Miss

Mrs. John Thompson, Mill Cove, N.B., Mra "r0 Vaaev^Mrf"îf^opela T""8.' 
writes: Just a few lines to let you others. 1 S’ L’ CopeIand’ and
know what Milburn’s Heart and Ilerve 
Pills have done for me. I have been 
troubled with weakness and palpitation

h“rt’ w°uW teve severe choking , N»w s»n Francisco Woman
rs'l ^cm°auld TTZcfy lic do™ at Hairdressers. •»11. I tried many remedies but got none --------
to answer my case like your pills did. I NEW YORK, Anrll is _vfr„ . , 
can recommend them highly to all suffer- K- Lewison. of San Francisco a voting 

Luù h r and OCTve trouble.” I woman, whose hair was made grly "y 
Milburn s Heart and Nerve Pills are the ^rohquake, brought suit |n the 

50c per box or 3 boxes for $1.75 at a” ÏÏSTÆ apllnst «'«es. Poly and 
dealers or will be mailed direct on receiut1 k',i, ' !"dres!ere’ for *20-0rtfl dam-
of price by The T. Milburn Co., Limited. \ kr8 ng that (hey dyed her hair
Toronto, Ont “* free" ",hen engaged to restore its na-

tura.1 color. The verdancy is attribut-
p nr..,,. ------ --------- ‘b alleged poisonous substances in
S PR I ING CLEANING 11.10 <VLWlhic'b Mrs. Lewison says she 

Send your orders in now 1 The defl,a °U,W T!ake lver halr black.
Suit.. Overcoat., Gown. „ 1 Vf defendants allege that Mrs. Lew-

bold Good., etc., ( leaned nred**' to, assume whatever there« E DO the BEST POSSIBLE4' l be, ?f damaSp to her skin and 
Send a trial order. “R-ir resulting from the treatment.

Stock well. Henderson Ey Co Ltd 
dyers and clbanerm*1 Ltd- 

78 KING WEST. Phone» M 476l-->
ordetPreSS P6ld one way 011 out-of-town

J
Miss manager c< thewith more confi- 

year, except that It^ }
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Miseourj Pacific's N«w President.

NEW YORK, April 18.—Altho recent-
^oreTi °f ‘ m the position himself. 
George J. Gould, opposing the Rocké-
^i€r;^UhnrI/0*b Inlerest*. brought 

about the election to-day of b. F, Bush 
as his successor

last

we

FrancJs. former Governor of Missouri. 
Mr. Bush is president of the XV'estem 
Mar^and Railway.

K sJSre^ife f*b thf arduoue duties ot* 

V?** ,ife’ th« ontgomey and Stonq Company went down to the Lak* 
"treat Avk and played baaeheii v»r -
terday afternoon
TeTaFtl 10 the gam? whîk ï *
« a Baft6 d!stancaf th® CÛmPany ^«Pt ,

“-'SursxsaM «fi
aarw. :for the'sww^f'th^ J2.2ntMy meatto« 

lend Soeietv^n a ?rkmy and Shet- 
Preside ofythe HalJ’ TOe
Society, d Ma?w5nitnd &nd -■

casions t ^ ber on different ot- ,jpro^ted Sî h^nin* Mtos Roee 'ro. 1.‘

Stâv&fZ''-’SMS.- Ï
195-197 Vcmgo sti jj.?6 y WArwto<>ms- 1M- 
pianos Vfrtiht
are .belne manufacturerslar prtce Thi.l JLbC>Ut or>e*ha’1'r Te**'

Put In gmid^Zaffb but H1 h*ve been 
Co.’a worki^ v °n ** tirihtzman A 
for *175 6r iSin î0” can buy a piano 
pay for U,la
down and ema'11 amountana a trifle weckiy or monthly. ,

Th. C> N’ «• »héPA

..Jto S* £
°k Clin» fc.for the1r t«te”hT at Frances 

line to Dutoth p“8’ inclu<Hng the if ’ 
ready being made toTMarV™ ^ .

♦ --..v » i <

\

HER HAIR TURNED GREEN 1A Mystery. ».
>v ho can explain why so many suit, 

cases, valises, trunks, * bicycles -2nd
rialmed7h€A|artl0leB^hould be left u“- 
c a med . Almost a thousand lots will
derSwtih J,,aUCti°n t0 the highest bid- 
rl!». « reserve oh Thursday, Ap- 

20’ at Henderson’s auction rooms.

treated wUhoTtn
Hawke66’ 20°W,1, a«® VwnVteTS? " 
Hawke, 21 WeLIe^ley-streét, Toronta

FORT wnt,aîiA°:.f0r Fort William.

pleUd at a cost of *125,000. was forrhal- 
3 o’clock this aftern-n. 

toiWnt^Arrt?, W*re mad* by fiuperth-c SÆrr»rA*ït
terx&tri.isrs's;

most modern station* in America.

1
Sues oar manufac-

Piles.

Toronto, April /j, iqu.
balance sheet

(As of July 31st, 1910—Condensed.)
liabilities.Aeeonnts snd Bills Psyahle

Çnn tin sent Account ..............
Pin ht Reserve...........................
rsfiltal Stock ................ v ...
Ptoflt snd Iyoss AccoufH— 

Cnrrlert from Inst yenr. 
IToflt on year's business

:
STOo i*s m

14.117 92* 
27.103 42

•f.

Carpenter Sues Contractor.
L.- D. Bailey,

MOO,000 Ô6

-. gm
•• 144.330 96

r a carpenter, entered
ii- sïï-1

i him on work done on two
,=!»ag5' Wh'cb had not been con-

.ï;r;Æ„Txr„r‘ — <•» -
Price being *680.

The case was adjourned.

r
- 019,187 15 
»1-512.79T is

Did you hear it? How embar- 
rassmg. These,stomach noisesmake 
£« Wish you couid Sink through 
the floor. You imagine everyone
CARHT^L KC#P a box of CAS- 
vAKETS lu your purse or Docketand take a partof <L after
It will relieve the Stomach of

assits.economy

See How Lonar
Cash on hand and tn bank ..
Accounts and bills receivable ...........

’ StOCk °n b,nd’ ">*°»f««“rod and In pro^ «W «iteHÜis.- VdppiteV etel

£«îl ,®rtî*e,an,d BblldlbSs, less encumbrance of S3.000 sine ,* 
Maeiluèry. tools, patterns, furniture nud fixtures_ ' pald off ....

the contract .*15.319 10 
48*. 133 IT 
fco,;»4 17

*-•

f1.123,840 OSI 103.437 00 
toO .OTS .10eDe dart |ce aever Amateur Entertainers.

The pupils of Benjamin Scovllle gave 
11 dramatic recital last itight

p"arietsd“Ry( Hd , The lw<5 Httle 
fhtc'.1^' ?etJy Baker" and "HisBro-
ârlf 8<inf ctS8l0n’ ' save SC°P« to sev
eral fine character delineations The°Baker’’F,0ra Z1—an^ 

Baker wa* exceptional I v
o' <hirnlT,v6cC,talo glves ever>" Promise 
»- turning out fine entertainers.

of muslo
Less depreciation..........................................’

Patents, trade-marks, good-will, etc. ............
•W4.116 49 

••• U6.136 65
425.070 S4Jitttri* g

TT<!

- t k
CFtmg:,
gas.Lasts. No Shell Ice SI m -

EDW ARD8, MORUAX 4 tü^Certified cofrecLf 7Main 14 or Main 1947 *or a week's
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